


cleanintuv
Quick Start Guide and Warranty Information

Get to know your CleanintUV
Power Cycle Button
Single press initiates the CleanintUV cycle 
for the item inside. Long press 3 seconds to 
end the cycle early and open the door.

LED Indicator Lights
Blink or hold solid to indicate the 
CleanintUV process. When the door is open, 
�ashing LEDs can indicate faulty bulbs.

Internal Compartment
Place item to be cleaned inside here.

Accessory Guide
Additional trays or hooks can be used to 
clean multiple items.

Sloped Internal Base
To ensure proper placement and maximum 
e�cacy.

USB Charging Ports
Use to charge your phone or other 
device. *Some devices may not charge. 
Devices will not charge during a 
cleaning cycle. Do not attempt to clean a 
device that is plugged in and charging. 
Unplug the device before inserting into 
the CleanintUV.

Power Connector
On the back of the machine. 
Use only CleanintUV included 
power cable or certi�ed 
Cleanint accessories.

1. Plug in the CleanintUV with the included power cord to a nearby power 
outlet. Only use the included cable or Cleanint certi�ed accessory.
2. Place the item to be cleaned into the CleanintUV.  Sensor should begin 
the cleaning cycle.  If the cycle does not begin, push the Power Cycle Button 
once to begin the cycle.  The CleanintUV can be used to clean any inanimate 
object.  Do not use on food.
3. The door will close and the LED lights will blink to show the cycle process.
4. Wait for the door to open completely. Retrieve and use your clean item. 
5. If the LEDs continue to blink after the door is open, please visit 
cleanint.com/support. Cancel a cycle with long button press.
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Disclaimers: 
CleanintUV can be used to clean any inanimate, non-organic object that easily 
fits inside. Not to be used with food, animals or other organic material. Do not 
force the CleanintUV door to open or close. Do not force an item that does not 
easily fit into the CleanintUV. Cleanint, LLC is not responsible for damage, 
expense, injury or illness caused by the unauthorized use of, alterations to, 
improper connection of, and abuse or neglect of any and all Cleanint, LLC 
products.

Warranty: Please register your product at cleanint.com before submitting any 
warranty claim.  Please follow the onscreen directions to complete your 
registration.  Cleanint, LLC, the warrantor, will replace all products that have 
manufacturing defects free of charge for one(1) year after the date of purchase.  
This warranty does not cover damage, expense or injury caused by unauthorized 
repairs, alterations, improper connection, shipping, abuse, theft, accident or 
neglect.  Also, this warranty does not cover collateral loss. Prior to returning a 
product for service you must obtain a return merchandise authorization number 
from Cleanint, LLC.  Please contact us at 888.715.0464 to obtain the return 
authorization number.  When returning your product, please include your name, 
USPS or Canadian address (no PO boxes), telephone number, RMA number and 
a complete description of the problem on all enclosed correspondence.  When 
possible, pack product carefully in original carton.  Customers are responsible 
for any shipping cost to Cleanint, LLC.  Cleanint, LLC will pay the cost for 
shipping a replacement product to the customer but is not responsible for any 
damage that may occur as a result of that shipping.

For warranty service in the USA, send to: 
Cleanint, LLC 3000 Joe DiMaggio Blvd Ste 51 Round Rock, TX  78665 Phone 
888.715.0464

For warranty service in Canada, please return the item to our Canadian 
distributor, CleanDevice Inc., PO Box 86071 MARDA LOOP, Calgary, AB  T2T 6B7. 

Please note that we (Cleanint, LLC) are the warrantor for Canadian purchases, 
but request that you return the product to CleanDevice Inc. locally in Canada (as 
a convenience to you).  
Note: The provisions of this warranty are in addition to and not a modification of 
or subtraction from the statutory warranties and other rights and remedies 
contained in any applicable governmental act or regulation, including, but not 
limited to, the Consumer Products Warranties Act in Saskatchewan. 

Trade Name: Cleanint
Model #: CUV20-2018-CV
Input: 5V     4A
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two criteria: (1) This device may not cause harnful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation.
Warning: Changes or modification to this unit not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the 
equipment.

CAN ICES-005 (B) / NMB-005 (B)                            MADE IN VIETNAM

Unit Dimensions: 27.94 cm by 13.65cm 
Internal Dimensions: 19.69 cm by 8.89 cm

Bulb Model:  Philips G4T5 TUV 4W
Operating and Electrical: 

Power (Nom) 4 W 
Lamp Current (Nom) 0.17 A

Voltage (Nom) 29 V
This device is not intended for cleaning medical devices.

Insert back tab of accessory into the top opening 
of the  guide and slide down to install. Remove 
by pulling up to the guide opening. 

Additional Accessories

Hook                   Tray                  Ring


